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t lldl'n Towt>r , 
T u PI., 4:15 P./tl. 
\0. 16 
Professor Allen ''Ga Talk·~ Highligl•ts Colored 
Initial A. .M.E. Meeting of New eason F t 
Fumed Ba-Annuol Lecture . [ eaure 
Movies 
First 
ContribtttioJt by W.P.I. Alumnus 
Reaches Tech News From Hawaii 
Pot·ke E. E. u ' Nurc Room Twent~r-sixtlt Annual Fall Assemhlv G I I ~ R ) R -.r :of • 
With Lllc rci!il('cl Te<'h l\len 1'cch Carnh·al To Be 441 • ~ .., 0 ( ( 11 u e c IC 
<her two hundred and flhy stu- ~ ' "'u'·ulcacle of South Fund c~unpaign In drnt~ !lttefndehd the flflr It -~ -~-~,~.E. PrFt:ro~ltnUtlelcld ('flolt~ .wl()4rkt'•]"U ~111\ f'wri<'U,, Pr('!H'IIh' cl by Full Swin!! at \V.PJ. 
mt•t•ung () I I' year ea urtnjo( ro- " • n """1:' 11 r. c•intt•r, Lc·c.·tur(•r ...., 
r ... ~-.nr .\11en 's ramnu-. "Gas-Talk''. On Skits In Cmup<•litiou Vuluulury CoolribulimtM 
l'ruft'"'"r :\llcn was introduced by For Cov<'l t't l Curnh•nl C u}l Our tir~t a.;sembly uf llw r urrt' nt To Wurlhy (~ntH!(' lluncllc•cl 
r~rl l 'l•:won. J>rt.'siclent of the .\ .• 0 aratll·mk yrar 1\j)('necl ta ... t \\"t·dnes- AI lufnrntnliuu Offic•t• 
The rnterta inmrnt hit of tht• ' e:t· day, Ckt nber 2 1, in \ lllen ~lt.•morial ~ I Jl:·:;fe,.;or .-\lien ~id that his talk ""n ''ill he ht'ld • aturclny, ~nvember " ith lht• 'in~in~ nf the fir-.t '11!tllt.1 \\'ith tht• \\'urce<;ter Gnldt•n Rult• 
. 1 h IS. in .\lden ~lemorinl 11ht•n the uf .. \ nwrica " arwm1),ani"d t1y (.' tiff <tnd \\'ar Fund IQ4 2 t'nitl•d Cam-"a' ha-.ed enure y em 1 t' laws n£ ' 
11,uurt', and that , su far n:. hr knows, twt•nt y--.i,.th annual Tt•t·h rarnil·al Crt'i'll on the organ . Etl Petcrsiln, 
will ht• held under the auspice~ or · 1 f 1 · 1 th noth in~ will burn until it is a gas, pr!!~H t•nt 11 t w !\en tnr t' a'ls, en 
tht• Studi.'nt ChriMian .\ :<Mii:iatiun. · t 1 I h II'· · un!l tlwn not unti l it mixl.'!l with air. 111 rot uu•t t e we -t(nown artiSt, 
. I r , . h" T lw ('arnival ha!l alwuy::. lx·en on<' Jlhntocrr,111h .. r, nnrl Jn• tllr"r, ~ I r. I hr t" n ma m ru <''- u t'XItn~u1::. m~ ,.. • " ' 
of tht' hr-.t attE'ndt'd l!:ttht'ring~ on \\'l'inwr. ~l r. \\'rimer <.huwrd lh" t'tr~ art• to reduce ti.'mJ)('raturP and ' 
r\du<lt• air. the llill ami thi ... Yt':tr promi..es Ill all-lnlnr, docunwntary li lm c•nt itlNI. 
l\ 1u 'imilar vc,'-t'l ~ 11ere on th<• 
lt·c turc tnhle, Wlt' cnntainin)o( keru-
o,ffll', the other gasoline. llb mNhml 
tlf dt•rn tHist rutin~( whk h wn~ which 
'"'' 111 put a li~htcd m:mh to the 
~~~~ of fac h ve~-.d . On the tt>p u£ 
tht• one containin~o~ t.:a,nline a lnw 
ll.une burned, 11 hil<• em 1 he t ill!.' \:till-
ta ining keru:.cne rw nanll' wa!> ecn. 
ll r n<ltled that he <lid nut advise this 
lest for the student,;, e~peclally in 
l'nltl weather. 
he nn different. "('uva k<~de uf ~outh \ nwrkn " 
\ " u-.ual , interda'~ ltllliJ)('Iition I\\ hit h he him ... etr scn•ent•d durin~( his 
htt wt•t•n the f re~hnwn and "opho- 100,000 milt• South .\ nwril'an trip. 
r~ort''-' will br at fcvt'r .pit r h thnt During th~· yc.>nr and nnt• half lw 
lll):hl ll'i h:llh . cla•N'~ "lll\"e f_nr tl~l' SJit'lll in making thi'i film, ~lr. \\'ei-
UI\'l'tt•fl ( arm val < up, wlur h 1" mer vi .. itell all uf 1 hr Soul h \ mNi-
aw:mll'd the cia-.., whc.,e <,kit i-. 
r:m u1untrie, with the t'\lt'ption nf 
jud~<.·d ,,..,, by tht' nwmber ... nf thr thr Bri ti~h ;tnd Frt'ndt Guinnas. 
fat uity juol!{int.: rummittC'I'. Thr 
rules fur thr Carnival an• the ~nnw 
ret-~ last Yi.'ar- all play'\ must ht• llri!{i· 
nnl . nnd must be approximatdy 
lllt-nt y miuutrs in lenjl.th 
Thi'> tilm tonk thr nudirn<t' all tht' 
way fr11m the Gaucho-inhahilecl Ar-
1(<'111 im• Ill I he I owe ring peaks u£ 
( 'ulumhin . 
Dt•mnnstra tin,:: hem ftrt' ran . Jlreacl 
. . 'J'hi-. year, howevr r, the Lhual far-
by ~a,nlme vapnr, he bcHied sunw 1 k" .11 •·- • . s 
T ht• e:1rly Jl!trl of thi-. pitture 
~hnwt•<l tht• imrnt'IN: nil wrlls n£ 
\ 'rnt'I.Ut•la. There wert thou...ancls of • • • U ty '- . II WI IX' llll'>!illljl.. . II many ~:t'-4 1hnt• m a lla!.k and then ht.\ht«•cl f 1 . h prn <'' '-'f>r '> are < mn~ ~u mur extm 
11 . wht•reupon 1 he II.! me was " et'll tel l 1 1 , 1 1, ,, 1 1 ~, 1 ht~t· nil w1•11s !>Ca ll<'rl.'d uvt·r 1 hr unlln ll~' HO tlfW .o, fl • ·~ , 
fnllow the vapHr!. IU the floor . t':l'itl'rn "iclc or Luke ~ l urkiullo. 
\ small can contoininl( a spark l ' C I , C In truvellin~ tn onrl frnm tlw next 
pl llj.t \\'il" used to demonstrate efft· ()Ill .. O S t"J ar kw ti lir-. Wl' wr re ~hiiW!I tilt' mnd-
dt•nly a~; the mixturl.' or ~u--nline nnd 1~o Be Chano-~d ()ve r eru , cwat lo(lkinf( hml'l'~. hli J;(I' huilcl-
ilir i" varied . \\"hen the mixture wa.. F Tl . pr" • in~ot"· ar11t , hurcht·"· all ur which 
tun lean or too rith, the tup of the 4 or 1e81 ro JCCl -.ccmed tn re. mblt• our :"\urth A mer-
t an would harc11y be liftt•d from 1 he t.a -,t T ue. day a ftc•rnoon, curiou~ ilan huildin~t'l. 
tnn, while at the proper mixture it pas~er~>-hy watched Turn Crossley .\t I'Nu, ~lr . Weimt•r was ablr to 
wa. blown well into the air . drivinjl. <~ l nwly ar<JUnd the purkiuJ.t ~otc' l ""Ill~ excellent pillurt'!\ :.hnwin~ot 
li e ~poke abnut the ease with area hy the gym with Pierre \'olk- thio, de!it'rt country . Thb land is 
which n wood or coal f1re may be mar lying nn the running board irrif(Uted ~o as 111 make fine farminJ( 
~ot<trted with kerosene providing cer- counti n~ot revolutions of the wheels land. 
paign whkh wt•nt intn t'ffet·t on thl' 
Tech t:1111p11s un ~ londny, cominj.\ to 
an enol nn Fricluy, n 11 mcmher!'l t1 f t ht• 
fan tlty and l' tudent hndy art• ur~wd 
to tal.t• thb oppnrtunity tu l tllltrihuH• 
nwn• tnnl(ihlt• -.upport lU tht• lt.'"' fur-
tunatt• mt•mher:. of uur rtlllllllllnity. 
Fra trc nity hou.,cs will donate a A indi· 
vidual ~ruups. Similarly Cellltr ihut lnn :o~ 
from dormitory n·~idrnt '\ will lw rt•-
rurtlt·d unda thr nanw of Rt·~idt•nt!> 
uf Sanfurd Riley Hall. Non fratt•r-
nity .uul non-tlnrmi10ry mrn ... tulUid 
lcavr th<•ir wntributiun <; (It tht• ln-
fflrmat ion ()ft"~t i' in Boynwn Hall. 
'l'ht- Gnldt• n Ruh• Fund indurlrs 
twcnty ·ninr ordinary peace time or-
~anitalious, and also thirteen war rc•· 
lid nr)(ani1.11iun:.. Contrihutinn~ to 
thi ., fund ure !>harecl bctwet•n forty -
two n·lit•f :tjl.rnri<'S. ThE' rt'ason for 
tht• hanclln~ lcll(ether of the~t· ajl.t'n· 
dt-1> wa'l tn save em the ndminlstrn· 
live ro:;ts of the campniKll ami al'ltl 
t11 l'on!-!crvt• gao;olilw and tlre'l. 
I· ollowin~t is u l i~ t of the I wenty· 
nint• Gnlclcn Rule Fund AJ:cncieo, b<'n· 
efitin~t frum your contrihutic>ns: 
.\ ssodatrd Charities; Uethel li<•lp 
As:l(lcintlon ; Buys' Clubs ; Hoy Scout 
Cmul<'il ; ( 'ump Fire Girls : Child 
C:uirlam c Clinic : Children's Bureau 
l( 'unlinul'cl 1111 l'aflt' 2, 1~,1. 5) 
Tech Ca1nera Club 
Has Guest Speaker 
At Its First Meeting 
Tht' ftrs t nweting this schoCII year 
nf the Teth Camera Cluh wa'l held 
ta .. t \\'ednr-.<lay in the Janet Earle 
RtJOm u£ thr Alden :\u!lilurium. 
tain precautions arc adhered to. He with u top watc.h . Fr<"'hmen thouJ(ht .\ her <hanginl( f1lm) we cmnplcled 
nch•i.,ed that the best way to solder it wu prnbobly some sort of hn7.in~ the journey by truvellin)( throul(h 
a J.t:r~oline tank was J() take it to !> lllnl but upper-classmen believed Chilt' ancl then east to the Ar)(t'ntinc 
u tin.,mith ancl thrn leave his shop tht•rc wa!i a more scienti fi C reason ccJuntry. ~l r . Weimer did u great 
until the job is done, "" occasionally l>t'hind it all, and SH lherr wa". T he dt-:tl nf travelling by lxJat thrlluJ(hout 
a tinsmith doe.;n 't know how to du twu mrn were just o;tarting wurk nn thi., w id, rainy, sleety, duudy coun-
the jnb riJ!ht. \\'hen l'rof<"'t;(H Allen their thesis for l'(rarluutinn, the title try. \\'t o;aw him travel thruugh the 
i' -.olclerinJ( a J(·LSolinl.' tank he pre- of whi<.h is, " I nstallut ion and Per- riiU.I(h and .,turmy Strait 'I of ~~agel­
ft-r.. to fi ll the tank ahc1ut half-full fnrmuncr Te~tinJ( 11f the Rawson lan . 
nf ga!>nlinc, shak<' it up well, anrl Cnupling in an Autornohih•.'' I :\t•'-t we came to the maKnlflc·cnt , ,\'Jr. Charlt'i:i \Vagnc:r of the Nurton 
thtn test the openin~ with a match The Rawson C'ouplinj( is a coup· w•lrld · famuuc; lakes on IUJI uf tht' ( 'ompuny wus ~o~uest speaker of thr 
h · 1 · 1 h I" • 1 1 h • h .. 1 1 h · 1 cwninu havino " Pre'\Cnt Uay Trends 111 "l'C t a t 1t )!Jrn~ q111et y at t e 1111( tnl'entrc rij( H ere at r ec uy Anc e'l, nne saw t e l(reat natwna ,... ,., 
•urfac<'. and then he <; tnrt '> hb 'lnl- Louio; \\' Raw'>on, con<;ultin~ enJ(i- p:1rk and its exqui ite <;<.cncry, nume- of PhQllll(raphy" !I.S hi'> wbj<•tt. His 
dt•rin.tt. He didn't advi ... <' thi:. meth- neer fur the \\'<bhiJurn . hop~. It ly, tht• ~nuw-cappecl nwuntain'>. lc:<; turt' wa., !tupplcmentell hy thc• II i<;· 
nd 111 the Mudent" too h i~hly but consists of two w nlcntric drumc;, In w mpleting our juurney we 1:13 W play of 'lev('r;cl nf hit; pri1.c winninJ( 
lw rc·tommt'nded thb method of try- with brakt' -:hoes mounted on the in- Mime of the most magnificent and salon pit. turt'-.. 
in~ tel "older the ~asoline tank when I ner one sur h that when it is re· pitture~que c;cenes of the entire film, ElflhridJ(e !-,mith, '4S, wu :-. cl!'ctt·d 
II "- <'ll1J"l ly. volvcd at high speed , centrifugal I the lguuzu water falls. These were vicc-prr~idcnt of thc dub by n !!prcinl 
\ ... a climax to hi" lecture he did force pres!>es the shoes against the ovtr 800 feN high and extended for election. It was Vtltetl that hr be the 
hi' famou., cigar trit.k . prcJclucin~ a outer drum causing it w revolve. mil<'"· In c,eeing the ~un'\Ct as a gor- chairman of u committee to arrnnl(e 
lllo(. lr. )(ett i n~t a l'tond f1re ~toing. and 1 hi -., coupling is u~d exteno;ively in genu'> backwound bt'hind tht!!'e pr<lf(rams fur future meeting.,. 
thc·n putting it out by clnu<.in~t it in indu, try fm connecting electric mil- waterfallq, we left outh ,\merica :\ew members were welwmed tiJ 
~a-c•linE'. He then demon trated that tnr!> w machin("ry. The object of fe<·lin~ that this continent is by far the cluh at thi!-> meetin~. and wc:rr 
it 1-. much easier to l i~ht a ci~ar thh. th<'Si!> experimental work is to the mo~t picture1>quc on<' in the infurmt'fl uf lhe fa ciliti<' ' available to 
11 hilh ha<~ been put tJUt in gasoline lind if it is feasible to use a Rawson world . dub m£•mlwrs. Th<'se indude the 
th.tn one \l hich ha~ bt.'Cn nut out in C'uuplinl( In an automobile in place JJurinl( the chan1-(e of films, Presi- usa~c or I he darkrorJm in the tcllrtr of 
llntt·r. He to()k a lom~ pufi on the of the w nvenlional tran!->mission. dent Cluvcrius awarded the decora-
1 
Hoyntnn I Inti. Lockers are pmvided 
' ' "nr•nu•··f •·II I'•!!" 2. I ul. II I( <~nrinu~•l "" 1'.-.11" 2. ( ••I I I I ( muinu~cl ''" Pag" I. (",,(. 4 ) ICc.nlltHH·•I un l'a11 .. 3. C ••I 41 
W. E. Crandall, '40, 
Relates Horrors 
Of P earl Harbor 
Th~ T1-:cu :\'t.ws receivi.'d a cun· 
trihution (rum un alumnus n short 
time agu. and there is a story behind 
it. :\ lr. \\'ultt•r E. Crandall, '40, in-
cluded a flullar for the T t.Cil Ntws, 
when hE' wrote vin clipper muil to 
the offir t• fnr hi~ cnllr~e record Iran· 
script. \\'hat i'l the slory? Well, l\lr. 
Cmndall is wilh the Dc~aus<~ing Divi-
silln in llnwuiil 
In u lt' llt'r tlat!!tl l>Pcember J C), 
194 I , ht• Wrlllt• thE'S!' line : 
'' l'rrhap" you have been womlcrinJ( 
about rnnclitinns out here in lhe blue 
Padfu·, <·specially with regard!! \ (1 the 
rerent ra itl. Not much ur whal 1 ranR· 
pired run lw discuqsetl al this ticnr, 
but rt'l'(ttrdlrs.'l of the immecliatt mili-
tary gai n., nf the j apanese thc 'lpirit 
of co(lperut inn and determlnaticm 
which followed in the wake ur the 
rnicl portt•nriA many an unhappy dny 
f11r clur not ~~~ honorable opponents. 
Of cnurst• it i~ t'XI remely regrettuhle 
that ... uch an ~''-PI.'nc; i ve less<>n had to 
be tau~ht , and it is only hnped hy us 
I hut I he r>eoplr back home will not 
huvc tn ht' prt'scnted with such a liv· 
in~o~ hell befure they uwnken to the 
fact lhat W(' urc in u life or dt>uth 
strui-U(l<' rrquiring the utmost co-
urclinutinn unci cnnperation from all. 
"1\~ fur my uwn position, I hove 
no r<'Krets at bcinJ( here. A purpose 
in life is necessnry to make it livable, 
and a Hitler dominated world huld11 
li tllt' prospect!\ for me. So, I prefer 
to be sltuatrd where my abil ity will 
carry the must weight in the struAAle. 
Ancl there is more than enough for 
us to dn. Thirty·six hour shifts have 
hcen more c)r less commonplact' dur· 
ing the post few weeks but when the 
resulls of your hlbor stand before you, 
there are no regrets.'' 
And on j anuary 9, 1942, he added : 
" Work is .l(uing un here at a fru~t 
and furiou!l pace which bodes no good 
for the enemy. Unfortunate as it Is 
thut so much energy must IJe spent In 
removing u rommon enemy, it is ex-
tremely fortunate thnt our nntion haq 
fine !-Chllllls such a . Tech creating 
enJ(int'Crb to bnlster nur war produc-
tion. I nrleecl 1 he fate of the nat ion 
depcnrls ton tnnsiderable extent upon 
I he ahility uf these engineers to step 
up this pruductiun to meet the fight -
ing force'<; neccl'\. Physical prowel's 
is nf little avail against onrushing 
wall~ ,r steel." 
Fmally in ~larch he wrme: 
" We continur tu work with all pos-
sible spcecl, and a" lime gc~es on wt 
will deal out uur share of lhl.' unhappy 
medicine or war upun thr enemy. We 
H '" JitrtuPtl "" I'•ICP 4. Col. 21 
Pa~~te T .. o 
TbP T f'r h 
TECH N E W 
l'uhli·lwcl "'~'~I Tu,...tla) .. r tltt· c ""''~''' \ Nr loy 
"'' " " A~•OC'io r ion o f lho• ~ or<'l' 1t•r J>u lyh •<"hui<· 
Ill! Ill(( I'\ I 1111 F 
f lt ·nr) . l'urm 1.. 
lu•l ilult· 
\1ANAG1 C: ~;ntTOH Bl ...,1\'E'>" \11\ ,\ 1\C:IIl 
ltirhorrl F. Dy••r l·.n rl (; l'aw· 
NE" s rmrron ~t·owr-., rmtTOit 
lftlrltl't 1 W. 1\tnr-h Edward i\. l.ipov•l.y 
~,.,,,..uuy C: IHC:ll f \ '110\' \lA \I\ CEll 
\Villinm \V. TunnidifT•· H,J,..tl I C:o!lnt 
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F.tl .. inC:. llnldwin 
Jnhn lh·~t•·man Pluht• f I "l•rritlan 
Rt-.1\E..,.._I\..,"f"I '\\T-. 
j .,.,.ph Cntruhiuu 
r;,.orl(t' I tltfl'in 
1("11''' \ , ,., •• 1\ , Jt 
El-o R. Lupunt ~-lljt~llf' \\ . ( 011. J t. 
Ft\ CUt: rY AI)VI...,EH l'rnf. <.llculo•• J 
nu~i u··~s 2.090:J 
12·090:! 
Erlllu r ill l j !). 20 2<1. 
:J-1411 
n :ttM-; 
Lt••orjl•' \\ . Ctt'!(uf) , J r 
Aolanh 
~ubt!cri pt tun• 11er )t:a r, S2 00: ;inalc r·utm• SO.IU. \lol. t· aft l'lw• 1..~ p .. yuiJI,; w 
Bu•ine<• Menal(rr. Entt'rf'tf lh hf!<·ond t•ht·• mattt•r, Sl>ptrrnhrr 21, f1HO. ut 1111' pu•t 
ofli•·t> tn \Vnrce1oter, ~lu~• .• uruh·r th<· Art or \ton It .1. 11171J. 
Til E IIEFFEIINAN PKESS 
Worre•lt:r, Mu~s. 
Editotial 
Do IJ nlu Other· 
Each year at this time, Lhe Go lden R ule f'und begins its a nnual 
drive to raise money for the support o f Wo rcester 's c harities. And 
each yea r the peor le of Wo rcester and yes, the men o f T ech, ha vr 
responded magnificently to their :ti>peal. But the s ituation con· 
fronting the organizatio n th io.; year is far diffcrrnt from any it has 
ever before experie nced . The pas~a~e of t ime s ince the last cam-
paign has see n our count ry plunged in to a war that has threatened 
its very existence ; and with such a war has come th(• pressing need 
for money to s upport the war-t imr rclil'f organization-.. And so. lhe 
Golden Rule Fund . in addition to keeping up their 110rmal work, 
which years o f experie nce in Wo rce:. tcr ha ve p roven so vitu l and 
necessary, a rc ta king o n the added load of war-l ime service. 
Tech s tudents who have witne~scd p revious campaig ns fu lly rralil.l' 
the impo rtance wh ich the community o f \Vo rcestcr all nc:hcs to them . 
T he cha ritabk work:-1 mad r pos!iible by th is fund are too numerous 
and too far-reachi ng to be included in the "copr of this a rticle. nut 
Lhe campni~n this year i~ tw l a loca lized affair , whost' cffrcts will 
be fell o nly by the people of this city. Ra thl'r, ''<' might ~ny th11 t 
\\'orccstcr has taken upon itself a campaign tha t will touch the far 
corners of t hr world, a. campa ign that will brin ,:t comfort :tnd pro-
tection to lh t> p<'oplc torn by wn r . 
TE C H NE W . 
Radio Clu h Chooses 
New Offi ce •· and 
IMake F utnr·e P lan L('bo urvt>au El('t'I NI T o 
P r (•s icle nc·y; Cm lc Co urs e 
F r·ate r·n ity 
T.K. I'. 
t.' W S 
Theta Kappa l'hi ha ... ht'en hart! at 
work the pa"'t ft'w 1H·1·k-. n·nuvatine 
tht• do\\ n~tair, li\'inu rnonh Flonr,.., 
lt•i ling", wall, and wrood1mrk arc ht·· 
inu rl'ftni•herl. OJT~rc•1l T o (Juh Mc>m hm·s fl lt1ns fur fall initiation, whic-h i., 
0 t'IOIJI' r 27, 19 J2 
Peddle r· P ictu1·e To 
Be Taken T hi \Veek 
In A I• le n lUen1o r·ia1 
)Iunday Ou. 2o 
4 : tS 
4 : 30 {;l('t' Club 
Tlw 'I I.'Ut Radio Club hl'ld the fir,t tn take plac<.' nt'\1 1\l'l'k·t'nd. have 4:-15 Studrnt t'hri~tian 
lllt'l'ling of lht •l':t~ r . n Ja, t Friday in ht·t·n mude and <trr<lllJ..:t'll1t'llh art· C'ahinet 
tlw E . E. IJc:.ign Rt"lnl '' ith Rilhard complt·tt·. 5 00 'I .1u Heta l'i 
-., Ruhin~un artin~ ,,., lt•mporary J•.s . K. Tue .. day Ot.t. 27 
t hair man. The• Radi n ( 'tub. at om: l.a-.1 ~unday i.'\'entn.l( t h<• meml>l'r" 
4 . f 3 I nlcrfnlll'rnit)' ( 'ntllll tl 
5:10 T H'II :-.:~ws 
-1 : IS ~1a~que 
5.00 / 1nltll• r . ·taff, 
1 inw, wa~ one of 1 ht· mort· a dive dub, of I' hi ~i~o:ma Kapp:t \\l'rt' hu~h to a 
011 th(• ll ill , hut sintt· tht· war start ·l ~-truup of eleven c;oldi(•rs undrr the 
t•tl , and regulation~ ronrrrnilll{ tra 11s. t wnnlttnclof lsi Lit:tH. I tal L. \ dnm· 
milling hrcanw ~~~ ~~·wn·, thl.' club -.on at dinner. \ bo pn•,t•nt were ) Jr. 
ha~ nlll been v<·rv ,t1 tht•. Jluwt'vt•r .\rthur 1· .. ~lathi~•m. ~ l .t•-.achu,cll" 
, \\'t•(frlt.',cf.ty 0<. I. z 
-inu• lherl' are ntany frr·-.hnwn inter l' ...... 0 . ht'ad ami ~I r Jnhn \ . ' l tHII11E'y 
t''H' I in radio, alm1g ~~ith the upprr of the \\'one-.ter ( hamht•r uf C'om-
tf:t!';,mt•n \lim wet~: mt·mlwr~. the duh nwrrr. 
4: 15 
4 :.10 
Tuh { 'ouncil 
Band 
l''(I)('US t•J Lak<· on new allivity lhi~ 'l'ht• soldit·rs wl'n· IIPJW:tt'ill~-t in the 'l'hur~day Or l. 29 
yt•t~r . lnlcrc:.l will lt'ntt·r a11uut f•lt.·t. · Colrlf'n Rule Fund rally al lht.• \\'nr- -1 : 15 ('o..,mupulitan l'lub 
trnni t project., ollwr than transmit· u ·,ll'r \uditorium , tht·ir part bein~ 
ting, ancl the nwmht•r., ~~ i ll huw !'CJI· tu gh t· .t tiring dt•mnthlration of a 
:tr:tll· .l(rt.upc; for tht•ir pmjt·Cl'\, ar- H mm .• rnti-tank t.:un a mi to tak(' 
umling ln their int<•rr,~o;. The club apart and <l"l>l'mhll• a machint' ~un 
will ul'lo SJWil~or :t wclr eours{· for whih• blinclfnldccl. 
mrmhrr-;. 
.\ s its ftrsl t•lwlronil pmjt.•d, the CrosslP.Y 
cluh will experim(·ntwith " wired wire· CC'ttnlutu .. •l fnun l'o~t•• I. l'ul. 2• 
lt.'.s". Fr~hmen inlt'ri.">lt'd in thi-. Cn ..... -;ley ancl \'olkmar an• wntinuin~ 
t'llll'rtainment plnn fur ~anforrl Ril<'y i'\Jx'rinuonls '-larwd lao.;t year hy 
fl ail may runtat·l \fan l't•arlman, Rudnt•y Pai~c and \\'illiam .\ mes of 
Ruom ,lf(l,S.IU I. Furtlwrduhplans thr du.,, of '42, whtt tle.,i~twd in 
ror the fU I L~rf.'. l ncludt• ·:~pc r illlt'll la lion l l.flt'nr~, :1 Wl)r~a~~Jc a~l :t p~atir>n Of !he 
0 11 tr:tll'\llli:;Stull of Stp;nal~ on liKhl wupltng fur ,, c.tr I h~ pmblrm or 
ht•a m~ . I hi-. year\ l'Xpcri nwntt•r., i-. to art u-
\ t thl· mcetinJ.:, nt•w uftin·r" \\Crt• ally <On.,trurt ami in-.t:tll onr of 
t·ho:-cll. Juhn \\'. Ldmurwau wa" lht'-.t' tnuplin~o:~ in an Ullllllllllhile mul 
t•lt•rtt•d pn-siclt•nt ancl C:t•urgt.• Hydt• lt•-.t it-. JWrformanH•. 
•tt•tl \\"111 '1 .. 111 ' ' I· 11 1 . Tht• wht•t•l rrvolutiun mtlllting lust • • u '- •' I \H'rt' c w:-.rn vtU'· 
· 1 . ll'('l'k was done In calihr:t lt• th t• ... pccd-prcs•t cnl a nd 'lC<'n' t:try, rt'"pecttvely.l , . . 
'
,. I I \\' \II I h' r 111\Wh-r With ('011Vl'11l11111:tl lral\~1111!-o· 
"It' l;t 1'1 . .' en \\'a'• I 10St'll (' I(' 
4 .m 
-1 : 15 
500 
\l•ro ('luh 
l>eha lin~t l'lu h 
:-.:e,l nMn CluiJ 
Friday Ou . JO 
4 : 15 Outin,l( Club 
4 :JO ( 'amrra Cluh 
4 :-15 R:tdio Club 
5:00 ' autical .\ ~-.•K 
\ ny more Frrshnwn or Soph· 
ommt·~ whn ure intet'l':\ll•d in llr-
l "llli ng members of I ht• l 'l'tldlt•l 
l·.dilnrial Staff .;huultl drop a 
note in lht• " L' ' hm: in Boynton 
tu J Lu11mi,, \ II Fn·-hnwn .tncl 
St~lhrtmort'' arr eli~o:ihh• for 
Start nwmilc' r"hip. 
I I• r 11 1 II " II . 'iuu. l.ah•r wh(•n tht.• tt•ntrifu~al UJWia or. ru . omrt . , , I:W(' h . . . ( ' II R l 
f II I • drt\ t' ' ' m'talled. till' '<~lilt' llrCK'(•durt• ' 0 I I'll II f' ill'll y ,1( \'ISOr. . 
'J'I . ( 1 1 '· .11 1 \1111 IX' rt'JX'<Ilt•ll to ulmparc anv t1 ""'"'u ... l fr01m l'nr.:•· I 1 ,.f 11 1l' Ill''(! nlCl'llll~ o I It' C Uu WI • . . • • • • • 
I I I I 
•• 
1 
• • , thftnt·nu•. T ht• nt'\t -. tt'JI 1\lll f)(' to :-...ttur.tl JJt,tory . uut•ty: ( htlclren s 
n· ll' 1 I· m uy at 4 :00 m thl• l· •. t . 
1
. . . . . . 
I) . I' I r . . m:tkt• an ant.>lt•rolllt'lt'l lor me;hur- l•rll'nd !'!Ollt'ly ; I )t,lrttl 'Uf'•lll~ ~~~-(•;, t)(ll '"l llll , ant a tt•r :t hrll'f dl'l· • . · • . . lllK :tttt'lt•ratttln hdort• :tnt! nftt•r ctNy; fo.ntploynll'nt !'.nut•ly ; l·re,h-
ru:.siun tht• rnt•mht•r" wi ll rt•tin· to ln ... talliu~ thr II('W drivt•. 'I hi.; nwl<'r \ ir l•uud . l•'r it•udly ll nu"t' , <:ardt•n 
.\ hlt•n ~ lrnwrial. wht•n• tht• l't dr!ft t' ( ( 'miluHu·tl 1111 f'u ~·· I ! "' :t1 Cilit•.; , (;iris' ('iuh ; (; jrJ St.·uut 
pillurt.• \1ill lw l.tk t•n. ( oundl . (;irJ.,' \\ l'!f.tn• "nnt·ty : 
\ II l't•dt mrn '' ho .trl' intt•rNtt•cl 1 1...• "I L' t .,.," r. ( ;uiltl uf :-.t \ ~tnl'': Jlunw fur \~t·l 
in :un:tlt'ur ratlitl or any llha«c of r ( ( umtnu•·•l tum l'.t)!•' I I ul I) t 'ulut t•d I 't•nplt• . Jt'l\ i'h "lit ia) "1'1'\ itt' 
t•lt.•ttruni r... rtrl' ill\ itt'll 10 J.t>ill th" . tr Ill If n II.. I h t r 
' 1 ng. • •1 1 ll' h" ou '' ~ l't' n \ g\'111 y . \lt•murial llnlltt'' fnr thr Radio nuh. 11 II I I tl' I 
l
n.:w· ... Y ~~'.lfl\1 ar ll'C(IIl'~t II.' t< Hliutl : \fl·nlltrial ll tHpital \id :O.nti· 
tit• l lltk 1\\ ltl'. ll'ly: Ht'"l llnnH' .\~'loda ti11n ; S:th·a· 
T here io.; no need to pa int a pktun• of these s uffc rinJ.,rs or to giw Tt't'll (;u,.uival T hrou)!hnut the lt•rtun•. Profr~~nr lion \ rm) . ..,t. \ nn\ Orphan:t~l'; 
a Jo n!{ detailed explanation of thr nreds of our fo rdgn all ies. We arc II ""'"'nt'!l ''"m l'u~:•· t. C'nt. 21 .\ lien had many htunoruu~ ant•rtlnte-. ~"t•tfi,ft ( h.triwhle "''li i;llion . ~wl.'· 
college men , and as s uch, W (' s hould be a ble to undt.>rstancf world wnrk in cnnnt•ttion 11 ith th~· cvenin~ 111 .tu-umpany t':tlh dt•mt~n•.tration . di,h Old l 't•nplr\ llonw. Trmp11rarr 
dl'ft•tN' wur-.t'" that tht.•y 1\lll be un \ ht.•r tlw lt'tlllrt' ht• .tn' llt'rt'd c1ut•-.- I I 1 l l .. s ituations n.., tlwy t•xi~t tO<Iny. An• we then going to "tand by und . . umt• .uH av ' ur...t·n. l t.twlt·r .. 
ahh• to dC\'Illl' lht.• tune th"' yrar. linno; put Itt him hv tlw 'tutlt'nh. \ ' 1 ... · ,·, . • • . refuse to ht'lp the unfnrtuna tr peuplt•:- of C hinn, Pola nd . und Russia. 1 1 r I · tc ,,li •t•ty . nrn'!ih'r < •llnmuntty n fl at'l' o 1lw f•u:ully pluy, a T lw mt•t•tin)l of tht \.S.~U:. ful - ( . .1. \ ~I C . . • to mention a few of the count rit'!'l who need our help , nul only on J uniur-St•niur play may ht• prt"'t'nlrtl. IHwtd nt whil'h th<' ,.111111nillt•t• w be l "llnu · ·• · .. \ .; .uul ' .\\ < • \ . 
the battlet'trld, but all'O on thl' humnnita ria n front ? ('crtainly il i' h y1•1, nothin):: i.; cll'linitt: in that in thar~l' nf arrangt'tllCtll:; for lh<' . Tlw \\ ar l~t·lit•f \gt.•nrit.'~ indudP~I 
a simple maltrr to make a small cont ribution . ('Vl'l\ if, by doing .;o, re,.pt•ct. nt'\t mt•t•tint.t ,,,,., n.tnwll Tht>y .trl'. 111 tht• '"' 11 1"11~11 :lfl' : \attun.tl \ ntt· 
we mu-; t dt>prive our.;clve::; o f some in~ignil'tca nt lu\ury. Think of tht.• ~lrmhrrs of both tlw frr::hman \'iuor Kuhman. dl.lirman. Da~t• ~yphtlh Commitll'<' . l ' " < nmmittre 
pleasure deriverl hy knowing that a .... mall sacrifart• o n our par t will and ~nphmnMc cta~'r' are hu,ily l l .li~ht. Ed tip'1' ''k) • and Ralph 11.'r tht• l ',trr uf Eurupt·.tn l hiltlrtn . 1\ hippin~ lhl' .;rript.; into "hapc "o Srhulthri ... ~ Tht• 1w, 1 mt•t•tinl! i~ l "0 \\ ilr l'ri ~nn!•r,· \itl . • 1nd 
be instrument al in carry i n~ on lhr c hari ln i.M work in this and tlw that n•hrar,.al:; m.•r <~tnrt in a fl'w plnntwtl for the 1,~,1 p.~rt ,,f '\m·t•m- \\'t~rt~•,tt•r l>i,tritt Bltmd Hitnl-. . 
count ries a broad. day:;. l'ht• t'lass uf ' I$, whH wnn till' lwr. I ~ I r ll drry l; , !:>t•Kitl.ml, l'n·~hlt-nl 
Above nil , kt ll" not mul•r tlw mi~t:t ke of thi nking that our ~nt:t ll C'nrnil':tl Cup last yt•ar with ",\ uf tlw Cumntunily l ' hN of \\'ont•v 
contribut ions will n<'wr b<' mis~l'd in a d rin• that ns~um~ such !\i~ht nt :'l lurphy'-. Bar" art.' uut to nf tlw rarnh·al l'nmmittl'l' 'ay~ that p.1i~11 .... tid, " \\.hile Ill' t·ontt•ntrate 
• • 1 . 1 tirl-.t.•t arran)!enwnh. a~ yt>t incnm- · t h 1 gigantic proportio n).. lndt•t.•<l. if t•wryone tonk thi.; all itudc. what a '1 111 .tf.t:tlll t "" Yl'.lr. In I te fl:l"t, tt.•r. 111 •1 rt.•n•n ~rwt'l.· 1111 t w 1.1111· 
tl k't I ' I I plt'IL'. will he ann•HIIItt•tl ,f1urtl) . 1c,,111111111.,1 ••n l'a~t• 1 1 ul !.• 
mio,;cra blt' fa ilurt.• tlw r:unp:ti~n \\ould br Fnrtunatt'lv. this , itu- w-t.· '·.'" taw prmut'l an uppor· 
• , • • ' IUIIII\ 1111' lhe ,llltfl'llh Ill llllkt.• il 
nllon m•v( r ha'l a nd nevt.•r \\Ill <''i' l m a cou n try ltkl' . \ mrricn, but 1·111 • 1 1 1 f h f • , • , • • • I t ' ,1!<1\X · ll,l llfl'( 1111 , 11 I l' prt1 ~ 
lcl II n('vl'r bt.• Said that men nr I rch t'Vt' r t.•nll'r l ulll('d ;.uch an tdr:l. ii iHI tt11tlllltbtcdly I hi~ )'l'.tr wi ll bril1~ 
Jn Lime of war, with tht.• rulor and d rama of suflcrin~s on tlw I futlh it.; share of W1' ll intl'ndcd ~at · 
bnlllefaeld. we nrt.• inclined to fM).Wl t lw pl'ople a t hnnw or the pN.>plt• itt' pn·~rntt.>d in 1 hr Inti' Carnival 
behind the battlefront.;, OrE!:tnit.alion" lil...e tlw eoltlen Rule Fund "Pint Chainmn J nhn <:. l'nderhill 
have tried lo nffsrt this ft.•elin~ hy carr) in~ on tlll'ir 'Jllt.•ndid \\Ork. 
This c:tmpaign net'<is and de~t.·n t"i the ~upport of t.•very Tech man. 
Give this ~upport. ami the satisfat· t ion t hnt wt~ nrl' doing our "~mall 
part in th t':lL' trying da~ s will more th::u1 compt•nsnll.' whatl'\'Cr con-
tribu tion wr may make! 
P E R CY~ .. 
13 1 i\1\1 ~ STitFJo:T 
RIW01tniN(:8 
\ l l 'Tt)R • lll, l ' lllilllll • ll E(' l ' A 
The Professional Touch 
comes most quickly to the dr.t ft smun 
who pins his fnith to the HI- DENSITY 
UAD " h ich is n fcuturc qu:1lit ~ of mod· 
ern MtCaOTOMtC " V AN DYKE" D r.11\ inl! 
Pencils. You j!Ct j!rcutcr d e n it) n f 
l ine, :1nd less smudging ...• tq them. 
EBERHARD FABER 
~··"•tJiu"p I N r ll•l Wa ttt llf C N•1 t. l a t.,t II III C l te • • 
-Tec ll ami Clark Fmslt To 
B(ltt/e On T eclr .. occer SPORTS lntt>rdaMI Tl'(rck ltlet>t Alumni Field, Oc:t. 27tlr mrd 2lltll rrt 4: 15 P.M. 
• Fit>ld, Frid~•Y· Ol·t .. 10th 
Ut·tnlwr 27, 19-l2 
TECH E \\' S 
·----:·---------------,ITeeh llm·r·ic.·r·s Bla~e Bad Bt·eali Give Tech Footllall 
Tean1 4tll Lo In A Many Starts SPORT·-SIDELIGHTS 
I \Yay To \Vin~ 27-29 
llalli s<·~· A~ain Fir·"l 
Kiunf'. Gault , l)un· Dt·owu . Ft·osh or<·~·· Tcarn • Tech Make Fir·st 
,.\] ~'o tar ln F ir""l \'ic' lory 
of S.-.mwn ut l\tus!l. S tnlt' 
('01"(~ ~'ith or·ige 
Car·r·vi no· The MaU 
• t"'l 
Stu•(•uuths To Clar·k 
Ja'. Y('c.~ Boote r· , ;{.0 h•r thr third tinw in ·" m.111y 'h1m that th1• ~am~ "·'"' ,, dn:;.• tlllt'. With tht•ir !-tar Lou llall i:.t•y re· Tlw break.; continucrlto ~o agninsl 
\\t't'l..'. the Tech lnmuall team pl.tyt•d \ rldt•tl tn thi' i.; tlw fall thal in tu1ncd to tlw tt•.un aftt•r a wt•ek'~ Gumf' Luill " '••tlnt'!!clny Still Wnm:-,tt>r Tt•ch's football team as 
h<•.tcl•·liJl hall durin~ the lir.:;t hair. tht• Rhnclt• 1 ... 1.rnd ~amt' ~tate \\JS .tiN'n<l' the l't•rh tr<NN:nuntry ll'am Fiucle Conr~t n~ith's .Ooys l thc. i\lass. State eleven m_me from 
unly 10 haw thl' clusint( half brin~t without the ~Wrvicc•-. of l>1m l'amp- prr•n•t•clt•cl Ill tt• ldHMe hy f){lllndin).: Ducll y Ult'klll~ F.~llerat'U<'c~ bduml w '(·ore an 18-o tnumph at 
,1·, ... 1 ... 1er to tht• Tedmll'n. In ~~rtur- bdl. \\hn " •'' their hi~ ~un Satur· nut .1 Zi 29 \'i<tl'') OH'r tht· ~I a,~. · Amhc.•rst la:-t Saturday. Tech scored 
' 1 1 Tht• in<•xpcril.'lll'l'd fn·~hmnn !\Or· 
d.,1, , ~ .... amc with l\l tL<;S. State. it day. Tt•th will ~·nh'r Srllurtlay':; S1.1l<' hill ancl dalc.·r~ at \ 111 wr.,l asl t•arl.v in tlw ~crcmd prriud, and it ,... u•r tt·am tlmptx>cl tht•ir ..,ecnntl Allml' 
"l'l:,,1 .. (1 fur ~ \\bile a-; i[ thl' te.un ).(ame dt•ridC(IIy tht• uncknloj:t, hut ~.ltunlay afll•rn•llm 1 h waJ-, thl' f1 r~l tinll' that the t>ngineers • '"' nf tlw ~t·ason lnst \\'ednr'' ay I \I t · (' 
11.,11t at l .r~t rruttt•n started ,\ ftrr a with a f4'W hn•ak:; thr rt' i~ a 'ltf4lllA Till' \\ Ctttll!'r "'''" juo;t ri~hl for fnund them<;elvc!l leaclin~ n ball ,.. Clark J .\'. tt•am hy a --cnre nf 3-0. 
'tnrdt''' lir-;t 1wriod, Ted1 m~m:ht:d ,,.,.... .. ii.Jility tll.lt. l t•th'.:; potential" runnin,.: .mel tht' t·n~im•t•r-. " .rrt• in l'hr mn11.' polishl•d Clark cluh had ).::tllU' ~ince they bent R.P . I. In closr 
111 ... ,nn• \\ith a)l)larc11 tlv little dift'1- will hn•ak uut w11h ~•mw rt•il lly ~nod )lt'llk f111'1ll. ('lif Kimw rnn ht~ ht'" ' II 1 1 k h f h h thl' IQ·IO l>l':t'nn. 1£()Wt'vrr , thr Tech ~ • • • • ,, 1 tt' lrt•a ·' uvt.'r t I' r<~'> , w 4\SI.' 
ullt,\' Ft•aturl;' nf tlw drin• Wtl'- the fnutball. . . R.P I tuuk a lwaltllj:t rat'l' nt tht• '1':1"011 Ill r.m ... h Ill thrnl I I I' I k f ., lt•atl \\,IS !-lmrt -lived ~~ ~ bad hreak~ 
. . . . . . Inn y 1anc tl'IIP '"'" ac · 11 l' '-Pf'r -
, mi"t' 10 Schmidt 11ass. \her ~nar· from t 111011 1111 Suturtluy. f.tlhn~t \' t<'-1 pl.trt• only rr ft•w yards hclnntl the · , 1 1 , .1 k 1 :rnd thr vt'ry weak Tt·rh Pll"~ ell'· ,... , · · · ' t•nn· ,, ort'li\'Cr. I ll' , ar 1<1ys 
in" lht• 113,.:; Srhmiclt "<IW him.;t'lf tim lw n ~.·II 'run•. ltllnn ll('cl With lratlt•r .. whilt• .\l:m (;ault and l>.rw f . 1 I II h ft'rN' comhined ll\ J:tiVl' thl' Stale· .. · . · . were• . t ... trr ~t'lllll~ Ill t It' Kt t an 
\\t•ll ,urroundrd h,· :-ttatt'mt•n, but he trinity t•arht•r Ill tht• "l'<t~un: :-.n :rc- Hrnwn fnllnwt•cl in hfth ami ~~·vrnth I t .1. 1 1 1 l mt'n their victnry. ~ • • , I lt.' t'l' I lll('n, \\ W \l't' rl' COI\tt•n U 
al ... u ~aw 1arl-l1• Don llu<;t'r a frw wrdin).: t•1 comparauvt• "('Ufl''• pl.tn..., rt''l'll'lli\'l.'ly to turn tn J((K'l(l 1 1 · rl II 1 k 1 )un Cam1lbrll, tritlle threat Iran~· • • c>t t w1r nppmwnts 11 a t 1e wor ·. 
v,·lr<l' '""'Y· ~et•minnly i~norrd hy l't>rh ... huuld matl'h up pretty ('\'t'nly 1 1i111t'~ fnr till' fnur-m1lr, 11111111~ rnurs!' , 'h • I I 1• 'f' I' f"r frnm Dartmouth, run, llaS<>cd, 
" ~ I t ' hrsl ~na "'"" 111111 t' uy a~ t· " 
tht• ot>tloSilion. So the two former with Rt·n~~rl at'r llowt' \'t'r, cnmp:trtt· n\rr tht• ) l:r ... ~. Stalt• campu-.. . . r ('I 1• • 1 1. 1 .·mel kickt•d the .\ mhcrst cluh to thl'ir . . ,1\'llll n .rr.- 111 1 w tr~t quar cr. 
R ltthrrford. ;\, j .. Hi"h athlete-.~~~~ lt\l' '("Oft'' l11l'an nl'\1 hl ntHhmg 111 1 I 1111 llnlli't'Y · t ~ in )ln•viou~ ran."' . N 1 f (.1 k r.11·.st vklury in fou r "iltnC'I. The ,.. . . • • · '· · ' Soon alter, nrt strom t• nr " ,.. 
tn••l'lhl'r Sthmidl 1t1,;sing a latt•ral 1h1s ).::t1111' of fpotball , "0 11 would bt• lt•t tht• llllllll~ltinn 'lt•t tlw pal t' fnr 1 1 · 1 • 1 b rt th 'r• Stnlc star lla"'st'd for onr 'ICOre, threw "" ' • • · • · :.lllrt'l I Wlr '('CCIIH pcun , t " 
to tlt•t•t-footed Don. \\htl then .. pect 
1 
ftM 1h"h to mal-t• pn•drrltnl1.., h:r..,t•d 1m l tlw t';llly part uf tht• rmrr~·· l11 this l •inw it wn~ 011 11 )ll'IHtlty kil'k. It thl' pass for unother, nnd wns tlw 
"ith tlw ~prt•cl of tht• \\'mn•..,lt•r- that ruunt alnnl.'. 1a~t· ( 'amphl'll of thc \ J.(gtr., \\11 '1 tlw \\ ;p .. 11 111 until lht• third tltmrtcr that only real nffensivr threat in the 
\\'inLht.•nclon train lU the Stale It' ll T hr no~~ rmmlr) team hrukt• in· pat.' t'11M.,It.'r. llmH•vcr, in tlw hnnll' I ('lark gut anotlwr point, and this SLatt•'s allat·k. 
lll'forc bt•in~ forced uul uf lmurHk to 1 tht win column by nu~ing out ~~trl'lch, Luu 1Ul l nn~t.· wi~h hi~ pnwcr· tinw it wus throu~h nn fault uf tht:'ir T hr ftNt period failed to pmduct 
T 1•1h ,,,,rt.•tl a few pl:1ys lat~r. '!~I ~1.'''· !-tate 4~n ~aturclrt )~ .Lou llal- fu l ,tfidt• tu IIH'rt.lkt> ( .unphell_ a.nd l own. l'nfmtunatl'ly, thr bull ca nny klnrl of scort• us thl' J).lay sur~ecl 
1 lwn ~ 1 a ....... St :ttl' !(Ill mto tlw "P~nt 11~? lt•d the l ~t·ld ttl 1 he l.uu~h . a ft·;~l I ).(a in pnsse,o;inn u~ I he lt•acl ln 1tn1sh rt't:•nt•cl off ,1 Tl't.h man ·~ lt-1( intu our har k nncl fnrt h hrlwl't'n the Tt>ch 20 
of thin~ ... and ,tl"" 'cnn•tl. lravrnt: \\htdl ..., rapully lll'lllllllll~ a hahrt 111 t\H'nty •ml' lll1nuH•-. and 1\\t'nly- ~ ~-:oa l , mal-in~ tht• ~:>rnn• ·'·0. 11 nfl tlw ;'\ l as~ . State JS. JlnwevC'r, 
tht• half tinw 't.urc at b·ll. 'l'ht.•re tht• \\lth tht• ' lll't'cly ~ophnmiHl'. Lou, un-~ nnw "l'l'tlllcls. In "PiH• of tht• 1.,1wrt nclvkc.• 1-1ivrn t.•arly in thr )>('('lind <tnnrter T t>lh, 
hu•ab and a ft.•w ~tmld Jlil ''l..., hy fami liar \\ith tlw !'lta tr lllliN', ~~·t It i ... i11h'll'''ing 111 nt~lt• that la-.l l 111 tlw fn...,hm(•n hy tlwir coat.h J>nn through smart tcarnwork, set up and 
~tall' t"an,etl thr Tt.•th nlt.tlk lll hnl{. \It\. ( '.unplwll of !'-tal(' lt•:ul hun I y1•111 tlw o,tnrl' was ri'Vt'rst.•cl with Smith. tlwy lmk the i-'~tll'ricnL·r thai made tht• lirs t '\t'llrt' nf lht' ):taml'. 
and till' ' lh·h tl'am, fm tht• fnu1·th .rmuntl tht: lit•hl lour ... ~'. and tht•n a.~ \),1..,... ~taH• 011 lht• ,,inning l'lld uf ).till'S toward makin~ u ~urnl team. Charlie Sthmidl, injured trinlr-
tum th"- )'l':tr, k\')ll it-. name nut nf tlwy .''I'Pro:u lwei ~~~· ... trt'lrh llal lr j tlw Z7 29 ~1or1'. 'l'ht• mc.•rt abu l l\lany 1)1 llw:.t• ht)ys havr nt•wr thn•:rl slar of the cn)(ine<'rS, who 
tht• up.;t•l rolumn .... '\rw ll :unp- ' I') ...rmply 'ltrudt• 111111 tlw lc•atl Ill 111arl..t•cl hi .. thinl lir-.t plat·c out of pl:ryc•tl ~~~.u•r bt•fon·. anti ~luiUid ht• l -.aw unly ~pa.c;modic c;ervite clue to 
... )urt• ntN'tl nul Rhtl(le t ... lanrl h) a ''in \\ith .tpp.trrnt ,.,,,t•. l tlw thrc•r r:rt r.., in \\hi t h l lallist·y ran l ).;iwn nt·dil f1w tloin~ ns well as his slwultlcr injury, l'<'lurnt'tl n Stale 
11 11 .,rnrr. 'I'C'r h trawl., 141 "- h1t: J u ... t a~ a t h,..,ing nott• th1N' up thi' 'l':t ... on, t ruly an e~tt·llt-nl rt·t:urd tlwy do. The ( '1,1rk 1\•am had th t· punt to Tech's 49. llert H ui(O 
tun'" play Rhuclt• bland thi~ \\t't'k- .. , . ...,, fnr ''hid1 thi ' ~t'<l"ln ha., hel'n T lw t1•am w;p; prattitally rohhl'd atlr11•d ;rcl;:lllllt ~t· of ~ontlnurr l KCrim- l 'uril(e, Tt•th '~ l in r-hustin~ fullbal'k, 
t•rul, alld fro m nil r(•tmrh tlw Tt•c h- notorinu,;, continw• tn puur in. \ of anotht•l 'iUrl· vttlory hy tlw tan nt.tl(1111( \\llh tht• var, tl y, ..,nthnlthry lth..,t•cl an nerml ltl Schmrch on the 
mt•n \;Ill 1 \)Wt 1 .rbnut tlw ' 11111' 1-.intl It'\\ indudt tht• l 't•nn !'lt:tli'-( ol~ah· 11•lla11on ,,f tht• mt•t·l .11 ;\; ic hub art• in fi•:tlity unly thc• w•rsity !illh~. l !-.tntc• 39. Spinnln~ 11'- ht• Wll!\ 
nl 11Pillhllicm th.n tlwy hat! al :\ J.t'" J.'Hd with lln"itom l ' nhw,ity on thi' Tlw fn• ... lnru•n clu nul haw thi-. [lrivi tacklrcl, h!• "l>ntted Dnn Hu-.er yell· 
I k k I hattlt• l'rinll'lllll ll ru\\11 , alld the• ' 
.... \.tie \\'hilt• Rhntlt• blanc ·nu~o t.'l 111111111)( ~aturday Evid4•ntly till' ft•l l t·~t·, 1\hidl WCIIIId unclnllhH·dly )(iVt' ing fnr a lllll'ral uff to nne sitle nnrl 
II• ' I s 1 •k '"'I' · t·rt1'•t1'c·· tll1·1t.1tl" \ ,•11t•· l )artmuuth thrillt•r. l' kl h 0 
·' ""· • ta t• a \\l't 'l'l'' '• ' ~ ' "' lo\1'-.,11 B.l '. haH•Io ... t intc·n·~t in tlw tlwm tht• valuahlt• t'IC pt•rit•nt l' that thrt'W lhl• hall ln thc Ill( lac e w o 
1"'1 • I V • 1 F' ... port , for not t'IHIUj.lh nwn rt•purli·cl l tlwy riC't'l l "" haclly. ran•d tn thr 8 yard l ine bdnre Jx>in~ 'fe(·h Booh·t· (;ain ur• • <·lut·~· II ., .. tlti ... yt•a r to lll:tkl' up II ll'U fll . Tlu~ lill('ll)l'l: dro)(~Cd clnwn. With Nnri~e carryinM 
Staa·ts \\' ith Eas" \Vin (),•c.•a·1 'ufts~ :~-I ' ltu ... 1 ,wtdlat1un will , hmH'\.t'r, t ~.t 11 HW'-tll rt.A tU\ J' twin• and Schmidt uncc, the ball AHtl 11 II Nt+•un 1 h I If I II 
• K )(ivt' llw I'IIJ.ti lwt•r t 1•am 1 wo wt•t•ks to l>l·l.uid rl tfh Sinl(~r n•slt'l on l c one· 111 yar< nt' 
Flink. Kruc·l..••nh(•r•'-'(' r unci • . . . " I I (' I II II II I i I ... . II cfe(l hi• W'IY acrt"'• 
,.. I t•th lliHIIt'r ... h~l\e ... tun·cl h~t al!.llll'>l tram for tlwir lln,tl nwt•t w11h " · ' . . 1111 •11 '"'' 1 1 J 1 11"" w ll'rt' ,,urr~e >II.> "' • ,....., 
...: B I H Tl I 1'\ ''""»•' '"" thh Nyluntl f h . • 
' ' ."t' ll l-!Oil 0 • .-. unu• art't' l tlwir oppu1H'111..,. I t w:" ..,ophomnrt• on tlw \ \'oi!I'S II'1 cou1"t'. Tlw tram 11m 11 n dolo doh llrt'lnl or I <' &t>rc. 
(_,nul~ To L ... k Jumbos \lartv l·linl.. \\ho 1111oll•11 hnnw tlw i' in hi~-th ~pirih, and an• out tel '-)mull thh rhh l'atlll·" l Jluwrvt•r, the breaks s tarted to I(O 
• " " "" oo rn l•hroti , . 1 ht- l't•rh "'ucrer tt•.tm Jnurneyt.•cl tn lllitial l(nal '"I" ni1.1 )HI "~ from l1t·~h takt• th i-. 111t'f'l us lu o;t yt•ur llw team tta1 n111111t tl ri Tavli:wtnl al(alllsl \Vurccsll•r, nnd the Stnlcnwn 
\lt•cllurd. ~J. 1 :,., 1a,tSatunl.rytnt:tkt• 'l :tn ll,l\t' llitll 1111'.1-(ll:tlcanw\\ilh jourrti'}t'd tel Truy. ='. \'., omly In 11 >1 .n,~l 1 ,•,',1 1, d'l.urthtrum t ircl U)> tht• score. Uurt H inman nf I I • II Mc11hdnn • , . I S • I . 1111 tht rur .... ('nllt··~t· bunter .. Ill a n I'IH' minull· nf tht• t•ntl of tlw hr-,1 lll. t'l ry tht• hearthn•akllll( l '"'' SIOil'l t.u;. '" lu Sillh·~ l ct'h Ullt•rt·cptec a. llll(' pa~s 111 l iS 
lt.sum· mrut.h, <llltl three quit.l.. ).(11:11, quarll'r ' l lwn . rt'\'1 r .. inJ.L fu·ld-. fur th4• nf 27 29. llu~~.:· •::~•,t,•;;;:; ';~~.::~~~~~~w~:i·~~~\:·.r J~~~~~ rnd zone which ~mrld hnve given 
111 tht• ur .. t h.tlf \\!'rt' enough tn "tncl o,c•concl quartt:r. lc•1.h cnnli11111'cl tn l \\un I.\ ll.olli"'\ Wl'l , Juri , I '~ "''''"11 ·1 wuolh , Whth• Tt·lh tlw ball on their own 20 and 
. . . . l\1 ~1 trot f.. l''""''• Wl'l , llh I ulllllo'lt , t .. lh St 1 1 · lfo " er tlw honw team under tu the lUlU' of drl\'t' .11 tht• upprl .. lll~ J.!to.tltt· and w1 th ,1~1 •111 (,.oult Wl'l , 1,111 tJun 11 ~~ ~< , <; oppt>u 11 • a l' < rrve. w.v • 
1 l:ldn~: tlw \\ .1' I. l'lt•wn their 111 fnur 1111111111.'.., h.lcl n·gi .. tt•n•cl l\\o l"" 11,1\ul lhu\\n Wl'l lith, 'wwtull Ctllllel'tl ( .'lub in1rrfrn•me wns callrcl on the play, 
• M<.,(', 'lllo , f..t•nlp. MSC llllh Hl~lllll , . · J f I' 1 (' 1 • arltl lh" \mhcr~l cluh W"o. "iven the 
1 hirrl 'it tury in liv{' ... wn .. thi-. .,,.a,nn. mort• )!na l... lim\ It· ..,1\1' 11"1111, 1111 11 1.. \l '>l lith , ltunt WI' I . 1 rh, IJ.s) c. "111"'""' '"111 o11• • " · '' 1 ~ ..., " 
It m.uked tht• •et·nncl ... trah:ht yt·;rr molt•.,tt•cl ,,, 20 yanl" 11111, h IIJII'tl "I'"" ll1• "" \\PI 't •mt· II tninuh•, .'17 in lhi-. room for ntembt·rs wh11 wish I<J hall 1111 the• T<•t.h one. Aftrr being 
th,41 tlw rt·th lt':tlll ha' IH·att•n tht>ir lu\\ lilwr with hi ... ll'ft fool that [t>lllld ..... ,,, k(•t•p ph•lto~raphit cquipmt'lll thert• s topped ruld 1111 lhe lirsl piny :Jnd 
ppurwnt I rom r uft· hy 4'\.utl~ the thl' lt•ft h.uul '"rtwr of till> l!"·" anti Furnwr t luh nwmh(•r-. who cln nul l n·u•ivin~ _a ftvt' yar~l penally .0 11 the 
... 4ml',torc tlw ·r ufhunalicdidu' t havt•a chanu• Elwoo(l A•lantH., iuh•rulto u~e their lutker-. this yt•ar '>t'cund , Stale went lltlo the arr with 
l't·t h rW\i'r ll;col.l•fl bt•tter than 11 ut ht•atlllf.: it lmnwcliatt'ly fulllowi nJ!. \Wrt' ur~e<l lu return thrir k<•y.,, in 11 <.,harmon 1° Keoul(h puss for the 
did 111 th1· tir~l half, \\hit h prnwrl to :\1:" 1\.ratl..enhcrgc· r did n't think that J II C. ordt' r that pn..,t·nt nwmhc:rs may Ill' ly.in)( ,;c,ure. Both conversions were 
f · f h 1 1 1 1 1 , · 1 ...  1.·~, · 1 h 1 k wult·. I• tht· n•mplt•tr c!lmnfall " tht• I u h two uoaJ.., \\l'n 1.'11"11~ ant l•>llll·c "'"' r111 ,.,,,,,, •· a"ll(ntt to t 1·~1' IK t·r~. I _ 
lt'4111. I lrhinJ( hart!. tht.• hall\\,,.., 1-.t.-pt hnnw anntlwr ww frnm tlw ll'ft ..,jflc· Di111ritmlflrlf Stnlt• "tartt•d lO J.l«> early In lhe 
.tl11l11•1 llln•l.tntl) in 1.'111:111)' ll'rritury T he.· fl .... , of the h.tlf \\ " CCII'tpletl·ly , ,~,..,, ""'' (; .. ,..,,., Su'' ' '"''" All your FriPntl8 It-feet llt I third quarl(•r . \\'ith the ball on the 
11 t.m lw .. aid frankly Clmut.th that tl i11 ·r t·c h.. fa1·or, hut the srr1rinl( llnrtlwnn·, ,.,.,,,~. h1'"1"" Engineer 46, Kenul(h got off l ll a 
f'ir••Jiluro·, Fur,i• "•• ~ Thh J (i 11h land bad start un a piny as he fumbled 
\\,h -urpri .. inl( that tht• .. wrr 11,t-. nul hreak ... wert• nut taken ;ulvantJ~{' of, 1,-;1_11'!.>-r, u 01·11 "'. lrt•••l ' l • " " ~ th<• p;u;s from centrr. ll llwcvcr , em 
111111'\ than 3 0 ;tl lhl' half Thl• hnt' anrl. a ... a re~ult, tlw half ('lltlt•rl \\ilh w •• r(•f•MI•·r. \1uJ!l! . PltarJltacy ~ thc dt•acl run ht• pic ked up the ball 
nwn la·pt clrt\'im: ul thl' ' l uft, ~nalir I the "ture ~ ·0 in f.1vor of ' I cch. 1 and fired a pus'! In Don CampiiCII 
•II tht• time, ~i\inu him no re-t at ,til. I ht· '-<'cunei hnlf fr>untl T c•th rr.a-,t· 107 IIIGIILANO • T. \\hn caught it on the sidelines and IJUt thl• -hot .. \~Crl' not too arcuratt- in~:. and the.• play \\:&.., murh mort' l.uhrir1111lull a11tl llull••ry ""n-i~t Cor. 11rth A~ht .. nd St . ~tmlerl the rc111uining 28 f11r a score. 
' I ht'n a .. uctclen -plurj.l(' .ll tht• t·nd of t'\l'nly tlividt•ll. uh:otitutc · from lht· L'~ll'llSJ ••~Jrt/• ' " T .. -11~·(l·• ,.. l 1 . I D ,. .. ..,. ., " ..-"' • , '·""'I',..,. A liP o rug11 Th11 101-.t Stale -.core came in the tlw fir.,l qu..rtt:r IWW l'l'rh it... lir't Te<h hcn(h held Tufh in vt>ry W1114'1 
.'-'t•rvu·p 'tution f th c · l 1 'f"ch fo cccl to t scorl'. Thi ... b)• the \\ ,1). \\,..., tht• 'a!'hitm. but their trit'ky lc·h \\in~-( , ., r•O!-!'f C)H' IC:E STATION ''ur P 'rl! < • " • r pun 
c:ur. Jll ~~:hlnurl & c; .. uldifl• s... Cf.toniiiiU"'' "" I'CIIC~ 1 . CtJI. 21 
l' l>lltl [illll' in tWrl )'t';1r' that th( I( .. u\ii1Uo•of 1111 l'uj!•• l (..,1 ~ ~ 
Pall' Four 
Tech Drantatic A ociation To Pre enl 
"Mt·. and Mr . orth" As Its Fa1l Play 
Major Portion o£ Cu 1 Is • 
Already ChoSt>n A~ Rf'!mlt Alumni 
lt.untinu•·•l lrum l'aiU' I. Cut St 
of Last Wet-k't~ Tryou ts \lt-re rather crudely <~wakened la~l 
~!embers for the ca~t of "Mr. and ni.l(ht by two or thret< homlh falling 
l\lrs. ~orth," this fall 's l\las<1ue pre- in the neighborhood. Th • twenty foul 
TEC H 
Engineer Yach tsmen 
Are 4th In Charles 
River Ba in Regatta 
Last Sunday the \\'orce,.,ter Tech 
'\autical .'\>;.~;r><: iatiun sent a f(roup of 
si'< member,; to participate in a re-
J<alla un the Charles River Basin in 
crate r~ a rt· on the shtpe nf the moun· Bu-.ton. The ~eries of race:. was to 
tain, right up the !;lreet frum here, 
hul we haven't had time lu J<O up and 
determine the entries fur the annual 
Schell Trophy Race at ~l.l.T. on Oct. l(t<>k them over yet. 
" 1 hope that a ll i£> quite well nl the J Ist. The associate mrmber-; nf the 
Institut e, ctnd r would not mind bcin~ ~ r\cw En~Jancl lnlercollegiate Yacht 
back there fl)r .a few da~!> · _rcl~xaliun , Racing AslWciation werr the parlici-
but I am afratd that thac; as JUSI tllll' pant s. 
of those dreams lhal couldn 't coml· \\'orcesler Tech entc:recl ~ix men: 
occer 
!Cuntinuf'll !rum l'•al' :1, ( nl 2 ) 
Gehlin1!. found him..,elf alunt: in fmnt 
of Trch \ ~-:ual lun~ enouJ!h lo u tut 
home Tuft~ only J(oaluf tlw ~-:amc .\ 
penalty kick in third quartt.-r \1 a ... nut 
taken ach·anta~c of hy in~ide ri~ht 
Henry J>cr, hb kick I(!Jin,~.t hi,~.!h and 
lo the riAhl nf the ,~.toal po,.ts. Goalie 
Jones made snme magniftlcnl Slop:. 
in this quarter for thl' \\'.1'. 1. hooters. 
Glenn Hill, playing his lirsl ~amc 
of the st.>ason, liv(•d up to hi~ pc>!!tition 
as captain very easi ly :tl' he clbplaycd 
the old fnrm of I:JQI yea; 1 hat made 
him the nutstrtndinJ.: plnyrr on lhl• 
team. ;\ I orr than once hr booted tht· 
ball down the lit:ld at least forty yards 
to one of hi~ line mrn. :"\ ewt Burr 
sentation, were selected la'il Friday 
evening, October 23, in Alden :\lem-
orial. The three-act play by Owen 
Davis will be presented nn one uf the 
evenings of the weekend or the Inter· 
fraternity Ball. The exact dates or 
the holiday ball and play have not 
yet been defanitely set but it is ex-
pected that the weekend before 
Christmas, that of December 19 and 
true. But there'll come a day, :;ome-
day!" Foster and \\'holcan, '44, Sheldrick, abo played u '\\H·ll ~a me for the 
20 will be chosen. For the contribu tion, and for nn 
intercstin~ story, the TF.ctt :-;~.ws 
thanks :\Jr. Crandall , and reiterates 
his hope, ·'There'll come a clay, some-
day!'' 
' 4 5, and \\'hitney, ll os!'nck, anrl Raw- vicwrs. 
~I r. Charles Rug~o~, veteran directm 
of mnny l\lasque productions, will 
once again stage this fall's show. 
Assisting him will be Professor D. G. 
Downing. 
dun, '4(). The T ech teams were up Tech "ill met•t the u•ually ... tron~-: 
against o;ome stiff compNition, how- Clark l"nivcr ... ity !('am (\\h:t h held 
ever, and hacl to 1>1' <;ntisfaed with a Coach l liW(inbnuum's men la-.t year 
w the .::cure of 1-1) nl'' t ~aturday a1 fourth place an(J 38 points. 
The students selected for parts in 
" !\l r. and Mr~. 1'\onh" were : ~lr. 
North, r. James Donahue, '44 ; 
Buono, joseph U. Carrabino, '45 : 
Football 
Clark lirlcl, and 11 ill ht• out tu a vt•ngt· 
Results: lloly Cros,, 74; Rosw'n last year\ tic•. llarry ~ll·rkcl , r' 
ICollel(e, 72; R. I. State, 66; \\' .P .I., catllain uf la'i t year, whu 1\:l'i out uf 
38; :\licldlcbury, 24. \\'eather Over- Saturday's game w11h an injun•d eye 
Mrs. North, Eileen McPhee; Claire 
Brent, Pat Taylor; Louis Berex, ('olin 
H. Handforth, '43; Uen Wilson, Sher-
wood Vermilya, '46; ('llntun Ed-
wards, Bruce t<:dwnrcls, '46; Cooper, 
Malcom White, '46; Lt. Weif.(U tHI , 
Curl Clark, '45 ; Detective ~1 ullins, 
David Maclntyre, '46; jenkins, l\htr-
tin Flink , '45; Assistnnt Medical Ex-
aminer, Richard Russell, '44 ; j ones, 
Les Davis, '44 ; Ross, Clirford Moller, 
'43 ; Fuller Brush Man, Irving B. 
Gerber, '44; Inspector 0'~1 alley, 
Robert Bartlett, '46 ; Timothy 
Barnes, Averill S. Keith, '43; Gordon, 
Ralph Fraser, '43 ; Corpse, Robert 
Dieterle, '45. 
The cast will rehearse twice a week, 
on Monday and Friday evening<;, un-
(Continued (mm Page 3, Cui. 51 
from their own end zone, ended up 
with the Mass .• tate team nn the 
Tech 32. Crtmpbell and Shannon 
rnn to the 3. However, hrrc the 
Tech line stiffened nnd rorced the 
Statemen tn take tn the air as Camp-
bell pitched to Boudreau for the 
I ouchclown . 
There were several very eviclcnl 
weaknesses in the Tech team. They 
were the very poor pass defense, the 
tackling, ancl for the most purl or 
Lhe last half Lhe Tech backs were 
playing " Ball, ball , who wants the 
ball'' as they fumbled all over the 
field. ince, due to these fault s, Tech 
was confined to their own territory 
most of the time, they were unable 
to put on much of <tn offensive show 
raM, \\'ind :'\.E. 
Tr·uck Meet Is Next 
Event For· '45 · '46 
Thl' intrr-da!ls t rnck meet, lhe 
I hird of thr Fre~hman -Sophc>morc 
com petit ivc even t <~, will he held Tues-
day :n1el Weclne'\c1ay aherncHms, Ol'ln-
hcr 27 and 28, at 4:30. It had heen 
nril(inally ~rhedu led fur Thursday and 
Friday nr l a~t week, but waJ; p ll:.t· 
pnnecl. 
This uffair will cuunt twn point:. 
fur th<' Gc~;tl::. 11eacl. The Freshmen 
now Irati in this race 3 l<l 2 as a rt.>-
The lineups: 
MASS. STATE 
St c~d lc 
"~ull of their ncar-record victory m·er 
n ;cu I ht' Snph'> in I hr Rupc-l'ull. 
lr HcrtO!t 
til the presentation of the show. Two \'er~tenu It It Hu~·r C l 
"0rt00 lu lu L') l"r ,ross ey female parts havr to be filled yet, so " " " ,~ ~ ' 
ll ltthcock c r Sheridan I( 111111nnrtl (rnrn l'o11~ 2. ( nl. It 
anyone knowing any female talent k turoxu · rg r..: Ewnnmu is hl'inl( mnde with an old \ ' ictroln 
should direct it towards Alden Mem- Pushec rt rt Mnttrlcvich 
orial on rehearsal evenings. Boudreau rc r~ Scutt motor and a su~J)('nded weight such 
Mnsl qb 1111 Mont!(unwry that n ~ruphintl rc!iult may be ob-
The play is bused on stories by Salwnk I lib lhh 1\ r~ sial. Ia inN!. All thrsc experiments per-
Frances and Richard l .ockritlgc, Campbell rhb rhh Pctnson tainin~t to prrformunce with cunven-
which appeared in various issues of Pcdrll rb fh Nurl~t•· tionul transmission must be mad(• 
the NI'W l'orkt•r Maf(azine. It WRS 
1 
farst, since installation of the coup-
very successfully produced at the Goldf.n Rule linK will require cuttinj.( and weldin~ot 
Belasco Theatre in New York by IContinut'<l fr111n l'nl\1' 2. Cui. 51 operations which will make it difli-
First Fall Assf' miJI.v 
I c .. na irllt~•d (rum l'trjw I. Cui. 3 I 
tion prize.~ to the fratrrnitir~ that 
displayed the mo!>t colorful (•ntcr-
taincncnt fur l lomc-nun inJ.: Day. 
There were fave prit.es whk h un• 
listed with their winner~ below. 
Fir::. t prize of $35 S.:\ .E. 
Second prize of $25 J\ .T .O. 
Third priz<• of !li I 5 S. l '.E. 
Fourth prize of :ji i O T .K.P. 
Fifth pritc of $5 L.X .. \ . 
OC'tObC'r 27. 1912 
\\ill be back in the lineup a,. u:..ual 
Thi,. added strenf!lh in lhe backtielcl 
brought about by Hill and ) lerJ..cl. 
\\ill detinitely make the Tech team 
the favorite in that Jtamt:. but it mu-.t 
be noted that Clark h:t,. a hi.ibit of 
Ufhtttin~ the Tt:ch team when they 
ure favored. o it will be a toueh and 




l lrf\\ ~: ~ J onts 
\\'nlr!mn rf rt ltill 
'< \'1111 If If ThumpS~m 
5(r•tt rhb rhlt Lin1lrn•~> 
Finn chb 1hh Swcn~rm 
Char nucl.. lhh lhh Burr 
:1-lcr~cncl!lhl ru rn HclliK 
Hcllt ri ri ll.tll 
SIHipiru d rf F'linl. 
llr•r II 1i l.tl!tl'rhulm Ctt•hlln~t In In 1\ mcktnlttr~tr 
..,ult;titutinn~ Tl'ch-Twitch,· II, S1hul 
tltd<,, Cttllin,, llernltt•r. Turr :Oiuultun, 
~~~~·trom TuflS - L\·nch. Jenk~n!ojHI, 
::-hqth:trd 
l<d1•rt·t' juhn>eln 
I •m•· 1' minute ouaner< 
PATRONIZE OliR 
ADJ' ERTI ER 
DANIEL ON' 
Carroll Cut Rate tore 
Sodtt · Lu11rhemtPIIP 
Cmulif'3 • C01mu•tir11 • C i gf1r11 
Mugu11itws • l'ate nt Metl. 
151 llighluncl I ref'l 
W or(·ester, Muss. 
Aifred de Linf(re, J r. l'amela and paign snid, " \\'hile we concentrall' cult lH rt•turn the car to its ori¢nal 
Gerald North are a pleasant younf( upon battle scenes, upon our ftl(htinK m ndition. Tom Crossley is very op-
married couple living in Greenwich men, their heroism and their nreds, timistir abnut n~~ults and has sacri-
Villagr in a quit't way. Outside of his we must remember that a11 people arr liccd hi -. cur in the interests o f ~i­
small publishing bu~iness Gerald important. A timcles.~ nppurtunity b ence. Cros.,ley ami \ 'olkmar art' 
doesn' t have much to occupy hi!' mind bring ~ivrn u~. through thi" C:ultlen workin~ undt'r l'ruf. Price and :\lr. 
except Pamela's huirbrainccl <loin~., Rule and \\'nr Fund Campaign, Itt llnlhmok of th<' Dept. of :\l echani- ~ 
and remarks. One evening after :\lr make concrete and tnn~iblr our fun- cal Engineering. Tech has seen 
North had ju~t returned fmm a busi- rlamental belief that not only uur peo- murh t''<perimental 11orl.. nn auto-
ness trip hl Philadelphia three friend:.. pie at home merit sympathy and pro- nlllbih.• ... during tht' past year with 
Louis Berex, Claire Rr~nt , unci Ben tection but that 1wnple nil 11\'er the runwrter~ w run car~> on lerosene 
Wilson cnme tn hi~ hcllt!le to take world, dl•pluring the necdlt>s.., wasH•, nnd ovcrshot''l 10 $ave tires, bu t this 
him and his wift• tu n t'ucktuil party, and the termr-; of warfare, are lll1l' lall'~t prullft>m ~cems tn tup them nil. ulce-cold Coca-Cola Is more than thirst· 
but tlwy decide to stay hume berma~e with u~ in lhi'i hour 11f ne('tl ." all. 
it seems that someum• ha-. lwen in 
their apartment. \\'ht•n lht' ~ue-.l !l ldt 
the houo;e I' am ope• ned t hl' d ost'l tlonr 
and out fell the dead hudy of u 
str;mge mttn. Till' hc11iy is identirled 
as that of .t\ lr. Ba·ent, <:Jain•'s hus· 
hand. J\ clue tu the murder is un-
t.>arthrd by Pam, and whl•n she is lll 
be given sunw information hy the 
Pnstmnn he ton i~ l..ilkd l'.un ftnally 
unmask-. the mun.lt•n.•r \\ ith lwr in· 
~eniou!l atnhatiun~. 
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l'rmtt·r· '" fill fHII """ I :1:lO :Hnin St. ~--------------~ 
quenching. Yes siree. It's refreshing. There's 
an art in Its making. There's lcnow-ltow in its 
production. The only thing like Coca-Cola .s 
Coca-Cola itself. Nobody else can duplicate it.,. 
I OTTllD UNDU AUTHOl iTY OP THE COCA-COlA COMPANY aY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
